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Success, Fizzle
Among Missiles

By TUE ASSOCIATED PRESS
U. S. missile teams, busy on both coasts, recorded

a successful doubleheader at Cape Canaveral and a
delayed fizzle at Vandenberg Air Force Base Thursday.

The discoverer IX satellite rocket left its pad at
Vandenberg in fine form. But Air Force officers at
the California installation announced later that the
rocket failed to achieve orbital velocity.

They said they lacked informa-!,, . . . . , . .
lion on whether the second stage;had bcea fomP!ctcd f««r «w»U«
separated from the first. Afterjahead •* llmc-
failing to reach orbital speed, the] The Navy announced the sue-
rocket fell back- into the earth's : cess of the Polaris, which is shied

, ,0

slM on a
flight and a Polaris recorded its

atmosphere.
successful_ firings at :nucl.ar submarines in "ihe not-

o-distant future.
While the Air Force was launch-

fifth straight hit on an Atlantic ! 'nglhc Discoverer at Vandenberg,
target 900 miles away. |Sandia Corp. scientiits were fir-

The 23-foot Polaris, trailing thc j ing a high altitude rocket probe
characteristic plume of white 13. miicsdown the California coast
smoke from its solid-fuel engine . ' . . . . . . „ - . . ,,
went first. |3t thc Nav> s Pomt ArSyclI° m!S'

Two hours later, a 60-foot JuPi.,si!c faciUt>'-
ter blazed across thc sky. Thcj Thc -Vav-v said attempts
Army later said the shot was sue-'cover the 250-pound payload
cc.S-.ful and added that the tcst|abandoncd Thursday bccau:

De Gaulle In Move
To Revamp Cabinet

Warsaw Pact Powers
Are Backing Khrushchev

MOSCOW (AP)-Thc Warsaw
Pact powers have lined up behind
SOY:?: Premier Nikila Khni~h-

West Berlin as well." (Soviet lead in cutting down armed
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's

We;! German government was ac-
cnev for a showdown on the Gcr-|cused of stalling in thc hope "that
man problem at the Kast - West an opportune moment may arise
;ummit talks in May.
The eight-nation Communist ... .

liance wound up a one-day confer- 'he foul
cnce Thursday night by threaten-1 This, the

jfor altering the frontiers estab-
al- ''shed in Europe as a result of

Germany."
communique con-

ing again to sign a separte peace |tinued. "means a policy of pre-
treatv with East Germany "and ipa™S a new war." because neith-

series for the liquid-fueled giant ;

Doctor's
Defense
Continues
LOS ANGELES <AP) - Thc

story Dr. R. Bernard Finch hopes
will save his life today was near
the point of crisis—where he tries
to show his wife's death was not
murder but mishap.

His attorney already has out-
lined the defense. And the doctor
has detailed his flight into adul-
tery from a marriage he said was
frustrated by frigidity. But he
still has to give his own version
of how Barbara Jean Finch was

rough seas and low visibility.

Sanford Says
Money Plan
Is Decided

MAID OF COTTON RIDES HELICOPTER—Sandra Lee

man of the Georgia unit of the National Cotton Council. P?!ici<;s. a!rcad-v ,laid d°wn
 f.

b-v

She addressed the Georgia Legislature vcsterdav. (Ap.Khrushchev-mdudmg the_offcr
ur;,nni,n»,.i ° ' of a nonaggression pact with theI Wirephoto).

FAYETTEV1LLE. N.C. (AP>-
Gubernatorial candidate Terry
Sanford says he docs not yet;
have enough money to finance his
campaign,
going to

the

jgrcssion pact
-j.Vorih Atlantic alliance, universal

disarmament, a ban on nuclear
i weapons and conversion of West
Berlin into a "free city."

But the Red alliance seemed to
show impatience on the, German
issue.

"Under present conditions a
peace treaty can be signed only
by both German states," said a

L? !by Congress to provide new equipment for American soldiers has communique. "We cannot agree
- - - - that the solution to this question

be delayed endlessly.
"This can only encourage thc

militarist and revenge - seeking
its forces of West Germanv. If efforts

General Says Funds
For Soldiers Tied Up

By JOE K. K.\\E
WASHINGTON" (£— Much of the special additional funds voted

rc money 10 undiiu: HIAI. . , . ', _, . „ • • , , , : .—,.—
"but 1 know where I'm'^*" tlccl up -'l c BudS<!t Bureau or has been used to help allies.

isays Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer.
,i Lemnitzer, Army chief of staff.l

Sanford. who officially joincd;to!d the g ,̂'- Preparedness"sub.'!dol!ars to continue the Army's
e race at a celebration here;Pnmmi,!ro -,n,i Kn.™ mmmitt™ modernization program at itscommittee and Space Committee

Thursday, said he would solicit;Thllrsdav u,at Afmy moderniza-
small contributions from a large,lion is one of his principal prob-
number of people. "That has al-;[cms

ways been my position," he com-i Asfc-_; if the additional funds;zation-

present rate. Thc- Army originally
tried to get five billion dollars a
year for three years for modern!-

mcnted. voted last year for that purpose; Lemnitzer was told Thursday
The question came up at a news are being fully ii-ed, Lcmnitzerithat the Senate committee had

shot to death outside their Iuxu-!conferonce after Sanford made his:rcplicd: itcstimonv that thc Soviet armv

rious suburban home last July 13.! formal campaign announcement
The 42-year-old physician, try- in ? sPfc.h at Faye-levi-le's his-,noC} v * } tone .Market Place before 5,000 Why not?

The answer to that question is had been highly mechanized.

ing to counter the state's accusa-
tions, is to testify the gun that
killed his wife was one she drew
herself. He has denied the stale's
charge that he hired a man to
kill her, claiming instead that the
man was paid to get evidence that
could be used against her in her
divorce suit.

Several women jurors couldn't
keep from frowning Thursday
when thc physician testified that
he tried twice unsuccessfully to

jmade highly mobile and provided
.with rockets, tanks and guns that

people. I can't answer that — vou'll "can outrange and outgun ours."

The .'-year - old FayctteviUVhave to ask the BudScl Bureau," He replied "we do know the
lawyer said he will go to' Raleigh^,fj^. """ *"
Tuesday and detail his financing' " '
plans at a news conference.

Sanford said C o n c o r d textile;,.;,./ were Iaccd

mill owner Charles Cannon is in:(he Bud"et Burca .
his camp. But. he added, the Can-;turc contingencies.
non support is not financial soj president Eisei

A reporter asked Sanford if he;
felt it would take tax increases'

1 Russian army has beon complete-
Lcmnitzer said part of the $386.-j]y recognized at least once since

a proposition was used to the last war."

He added he didn't know the
... . degree to which it mav have been

,..".?" t0 m€C' '"'[reorganized since. Some U.S.
'equipment is better than that in
:the hands of the Soviets, he said.

Lemnitzer differed with some of

directed at signing a peace treaty
with both German states will not

forces.
The Soviet Union's allies in the

pact announced no specific com'
mitments toward reducing their
own armed forces.

But the communique said thai
thc alliance, since its organization
in 1955 as a military counterparl

I to NATO had reduced its armec
forces by 2.595.500. and this before
Khrushchev's recent promise to
cut Soviet armed forces about to
thc level of America's.

Communist East Germany was
reported to have demobilized 90,
000 men. No other figures b)
countries were given. However
Khrushchev announced last month
that thc Soviet armed forces be-
tween 1956 and 1959 had been re-
duced 2.140.000 men.

Looking forward to the spring
summit conference in Paris, thc
communique expressed hope tha
it "will be a turning point in East
West relations."

While declaring that gcncrallj
"there is a definite change for the

a glittering ceremony in the Cath-i better in the international atmos
arine Room of the Kremlin Pal-jpherc." there was no indication

Khrushchev signed for the So-
viet Union as both head of the
government and Communist Party
Chairman. Both premiers and
party leaders signed for the other
countries—East Germany, Poland.
Czechoslovakia. Rumania, Bui-
;aria, Hungary and Albania.

Delegates from the four Asian
Communist nations — Red China.
Outer Mongolia, North Korea and
North Viet Nam—looked on but
did not sign the communique at

ernment leaders from all over

meet support, and the solution to'said it was unlikely that Khrush-
this problem still faces delay, then i chev had brought party and gov-
the states represented at this con-
ference will have no way out but
to sign, together with other states
which will be ready for that, a
peace treaty with the (East) Ger-
man Democratic Republic, and on

that Khrushchev is ready to make
any major concessions in Paris

The importance of personal di
plomacy and the exchange o
visits by statesmen was stressed
however.

"It is the common and whole
hearted desire of the participants

Europe and Asia to repeat for-1 in thc conference that Presiden

Western diplomats suggested
that secret decisions may have
been reached which were not dis-
closed in the communique. They

mally what all had declared re-
peatedly before.

Eisenhower's visit to the Sovie
Union next summer should leai

The communique echoed the call to a further development of rela
already made by the Soviet Pre-ltions bewteen the USSR and the

this basis to solve the problem of mier for the West to follow the United States.

assist allies and 175 million dol-
in reserve by

renhower's new
dget provides about I'.i billion

Hope Almost Abandoned! Greensboro
To Find Missing Sailors Protesting

n Dwingling

platform.
Sanford replied, "Obviously, you;

can't get something for nothing."!
He said if necessary, "I'll have /.

hire someone who could follow | to raise teacher salaries, an im
Mrs. Finch in hopes of "getting ipprtant subject in the candidate's
something on her."

Finally, he said, he and Carole
Trcgoff— his medical secretary.
then his paramour, and now his
co-defendant — found someone
they thought could "do the job."

The 42-year-old doctor testified
that Carole said Jack Cody told
her that he'd get the information Po_sa!s and changes in thc State,
for us "If he had Io sleep with Highway Commission which would

_ _ _ _ _ _ * 't • -. . i . . . . .

the courage to recommend proper

Deadly Gas
\ Said Stored
it Arsenal

the opinions expressed to the com-iarc missing in'the 5cv Atlantic.
mitt*i/» oarlmr in Ihi* rtav- hv f-pn .. " . . .

NORFOLK, Va. !.?t—A Navy destroyer racing full speed toward
a ship's graveyard rolled sharply and was struck by an ocean
swell Thursday. One man was killed aboard the vessel. Five more

mittee earlier in the dav bv Gen. I Ten sailors, some of

revenue sources. DENVER, Co'.o. (API — The'said the JCS is "the proper or-

Maxwell Taylor. Taylor, now re- ht wjthout warnj _.
tired, was Lemnitzer s prcdcces-jtcofc molion iclur__ of

sor as Army commander. !.,__...,. „_,..._ w_k_ ̂

Taylor said the Joint Chiefs ofjrough u-ater, were swept over-
Staff should be replaced by a.^g-j. Rcscue 5hips found only
single chief of staff. Lemnitzer! fivc Hope was virtually aban-

• c u t r f lh/» .TPQ ie "f}w» nrrinnr* ftr_i . . . . . - . _

He said he favors Ic-islativc re- commander of Rocky Mountain ganization for this countn-."
apportionment, court reform pro-1 Arsenal disclosed today that dead- "—- =—-•

" doned that any more survivors

her himself and then go to court
and testify."

Jack Cody testified for the state
that Carole and Finch hired him
not as a gigolo but as a mur
dcrcr—to kill Mrs. Finch. He said

bring it closer to the people.
So far, only Trenton attorncv

John D. Larkins is in thc race

Iv nerve gas is stored above
ground in sturdy metal casks
about the size of household trash
barrels.

Col. George Allen admitted in

While Taylor questioned the
ability of the United States to fight
a limited war, Lemnitzer said
'there is no doubt we could do

a very good job."

would be found.
"All of a sudden everyone start-

ed yelling, and 1 could see them
sliding off the deck under the life-
line and into thc water," said

i Seaman Apprentice David Formi-

them [tanker Alabama and transferred
to the U. S. Coast Guard cutter
Marion for the run here. They
were admitted to the Portsmouth
Naval Hospital in good condition.

Ships and planes continued
searching the Atlantic 200 miles
off Virginia's Cape Henry through
the night and morning without
spoiling any of the missing men.

Lcmnitzer said he agreed with • ch__a. 19, of 27 Van Dyke Place,

The Daly and two other destroy-
ers based at Newport, R. I., the
Young and the Cottcn, were head-
ed for thc mothball fleet in
Hampton Roads. The full-speed" vn_-u. .-•, v* -• .o" ~jn_ * .«**., jiajnuion nuaas. jne luii-spcea

the concept of an around-thc-js^it, x. j. -Thc ncxt thing I mn was to determine whether
clock airborne alert for Strategic

was ̂ K with them." repairs were needed before the. e
uciu— tuKiu.<iia. ruiui. I I C M I U - - - — "v ""»= •"•" -a.""-- o-n..-- , . - . „ . , .-'"r Command bombers, but saidi r-ormichelia and John Buzzi. 33. shins joined the reserve fleet
he took money but had no inten-'O- Arthur Kirkman of Hich Point! But h« 5,ald ̂  installation long: hc was oppo«:d ,0 such a pre- damage comrolman 1st class of j Th Daly reported by radio that
.._ _ _e ______ i- • ___ T ___ thm-A in^:--*Aj __ :_. ___ .. • _ . . at*n rstahllShed a plan UCSlSfiCu ratil'nn nnnpr fn*> rnrrpnt rir- -. ___ • _ i _ _ r» T ____ -..i •_'.. - .. . . .lion of murdering her. jhave indicated an interest in run-

But Finch firmly denied thc;n'ri?. but are no', committed yct.< to

charge for which he is on trial
for his life: That he plotted Io kill
Mrs. Finch so he wouldn't have
to share with her community
property she estimated at three-
quarters of a million dollars.

Finch's attorneys said the doc-
tor will explain that Mrs. Finch,
36, suffered injuries
with her estrang
pistol—and that
death accidentally

Italian President
To Tour Russia
ROME (AP)—President Giovan

ni Gronchi finally left today for

a plan designed caution
vith any emergency. He cumslanccs

did not disclose details of the;it exists today.
plan, nor did he say whether i t ) Ti:- &na[c mqul-v -roups|
took into consideration thc baseS|h..jdcd by 5,,,, Lyndon B. John-!
proximity to the Denver metro- .soa (D.Tis, will "continue their i
politan area and its 750.000 rest- h.ar.ngs next week. i
dents. ! j

Denver's downtown business dis-

, . - f, . M"...«O— ^w......-... — .. —. - - , 41, uatjf n-ul/i IVU U, Idmu Uldl

under Ihe current c.r-|Barrington R. i., managed to: the full-power run had been under
cs and the situation as ma!.c Aelr wav io one of thc iifc.'way for an hour and 40 minu[cs

i rafts swept overboard.
The two were picked up by the

May lor ucavcrs downtown ousin^ss GIS- -mr
that has trict is located about eight miles, lYlOVClllCllt

aroused controversy in prcdomi- from the arsenal.

Soviet Union a month ago but it;Colo* that the arsenal has enoughFinch didn't get to that part of .^
his story Thursday, his second day iv postponed when he

la t th
See DOCTORS On Page IOA | minute.

was of the gas on hand "to kill every
: las'. man. woman and child in the

, world."

Payroll
Reductions
Are Started

See HOPE On Page IDA

GREENSBORO (AP)-The Nc
gro student sit-down protest Io
force luncheon counter service a
F. W. Woolworth Co. and S. H
Kress Co. stores today was in a
stalemate.

White students counfermoved to
occupy all but seven scats in
Woolworths. and Ihe number of
Negro protesters dwindled.

Three white Woman's College
students, who joined the Negro
groups from ACT College, Bcnnet
College and perhaps some others
Thursday, did not appear today

No more than 30 to 40 Negro
students were in the area of the
stores at any one time. Twelve
were seated much of Ihe morning
at Kress where there were plenty
of scats, and only seven managet
to get seats at Woolworth.

There was no interracial activi-
ty noticed at any other restaurant

See GREENSBORO On Page IOA

Rogers Is Seeking Support
For Federal Court Referees
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ally., He said it will include the Rog-

Gen. William P. Rogers attempts ers proposal for referees. Other
WASHINGTON" (AP) — The today to rally support in Congress • parts of thc package bill will in-

Housc Appropriations Committee'for the administration's plan for | elude civil rights recommcnda-
today started fulfilling the prom-j federal court referees to protect jtions sent to Congress by Presi-

DURING PAST YEAR

'A ccidents Take 91,500 A mer leans

Rogers is the final witness
CAIRO (AP) — Heavy move-.jjo of its leaders to hold down the:Negro voting rights.

mcnt of Israeli troops to thc:fcdcral payroll next year. ^ a

Ecyptian frontier in thc Ncgcv! J" She first 1960 money bill, jt . scheduled by the Senate Rules
was'reported in Cairo today. ircfu5ed to financc m <* "* 1'070 Committee for its hcarirtgs on

Press reports here said Israeli]
.!ncw jobs requested for the Com-

jy.^^^ {or the fiscal
. " _ . _ .. ..

losses, medical expense, produc- _
lion delays and equipment and un(kr
property damage.

Falls, always a major killer n

CHICAGO (AP) — Accidcnls'cd for bo'Ji fatal and non-fatal.mishap?,
killed 91,500 Americans last year.!accidents and it included wage

They injured 9,300.000 men. wo-
men and children.

The cost $12,600.000.000.
The National Safety Council, in

so reporting today, said the 1959
death loll was just 1,000 higher
than in 1958, an increase of one
per cent.

Traffic accidents topped the list
with 37,800 deaths, followed by
home accidents with 26,500, acci

E.vptian troop concentrations in
I Ull^MCJI'.--. I .*"" * - . _ . . .

e ; The'traffic death loll was 900lt,"<! *nai Pcmnsuia - scene ot;
. ; . , , - 'Israels big drive toward Ihj Suez'• !css than in 1957 and nearly 2,000 P._,i ;_ fc^,.nearly

1936 to,j Thc iacrcascj Egyptian movements were1

• d ^ , w_. j... ̂  unc^d cariier thu wc-k w.
- !lowing the eruption of fighting on

* li fro":c-
~'of forj

bv- noon
'

, ircrca^accidents, resulted in the dea'Ji'naU °- ™ ' f*' ccnt incrcas*!c v
of 18,300 persons last year, about jwfaich occurred in motor vehicle "
the same as in 1953. Deaths from. travel, the council said. ther f
burns totaled 7,400, an increase of The council said that 193 passen- {odav
1 per ccnt from last year, while gcrs and 23 crew members were! Th'c' ̂ ^ ~eis said(

!
( ,

6,500 persons drowned, a decrease. killed in 1959 in 8 accidents which !that the Israelis arc continuing1 ..... — J ;- -1-- J ---- -: ------- ' — ' "- ---of 1 per ccnt. Firearms deaths of
dents at work with 13.800 and ac- .,200. were 1 per cent more than
cidents in public-excluding traffic i in 1953.
fatalities-with 16.500. | Thc council said only one caias-

Fatalities rose in all those class- jtrophc last year caused more than
cs except in the home, where th 50 deaths. Sixty-five persons were
was no change in comparison with killed when an airplane plunger1

th- nivvinii* vcar. into thc East River in New Yorl

occurred in thc domestic passcn-ja buildup near the de-
gcr-carrying operations of sched-:miiitar-,zcd zonc southeast of the

« i _ - . . ___ • ___ i _ _ ___ • *

in new funds Presi-
dent Eisenhower asked for the de-
partment and related agencies.

Shortly after the President sent
his annual budget to Congress last
month. Chairman Clarence Can-
non (D-Mo) and Rep. John Taber
(R-NY), senior minority member,
complair.ed.of proposals to incrcse
federal personnel.

Taber said an estimated 40,000
of thc proposed 42,500 new jobs
weren't necessary and joined
Cannon in calling for an over-all

legislation designed to strengthen
existing laws against racial dis-
crimination in voting.

dent Eisenhower last year.
The House Rules Committee

started hearings Thursday on
clearing a civil rights bill for floor
action. But the outlook is that no
bill will be passed by the House
and available for Senate consider-

Thc administration measure was atioa b{ F*- I5-.Thc "f* com-
. . . . . _ . miif_s/» n/>arinn n/ill /writ'inm* ^T«n.

uled air carriers. Sea of Galilee.
In the first eight months of 1950, "This indicates she intends to

outlined by Rogers at a news con-
ference last week. He proposed it
as a substitute for a plan recom-
mended by the Civil Rights Com-
mission last September for federal
voting registrars.

Only bilk to carry out the com-
mission's plan are before the rules
committee. For tactical reasons
in the maneuvering over civil
rights legislation, the administra-
tion bill has not yet been intro-
duced in the Senate.

appropriation cut of at least two! Key Senate Republicans held a
billion dollars.

Heaviest hit by thc committee's
strategy meeting Thursday on
civil rights. Sen. Everett M. Dirk.

the
iped

Thc council said the- population
death rate— the number of acci-
dental deaths per' 100,000 popula-
tion-declined to a record low of
$1.9.

City. However, there were four
other accidents in which 25 or
more persons died.

Thc council said the bulk of the
accident total, as In past years,

k compared with 1.437 in 195?.. 'attack last Monday," the news- proposed new aviation services.

Tb« economlo _>ss was calculat- wa» made up of one or two-death

The preliminary estimate of fire paper Al Ahram reported,
losses, made by the National j Maj. Gen. Gamal Faisal, corn-
Board of Fire Underwriters, was
$1,047,000,000, 1 per cent lower
than the comparable preliminary
estimate for 1958.

mandcr of the army based in
Syria, told reporters "We arc in
a state of readiness all along the
front."

The committee refused to ap-
prove the jobs or funds for the
new services. It said many as-
pects of the rapidly expanding

package bill.
Dirkscn, Senate GOP-leader,

said plans call for offering the
measure as an amendment to
whatever legislation is called up

aviation weather services "have'after thc scheduled start of the

mittee hearing will continue Mon-
day.

Under the commission's plan,
registrars would be appointed by
the President. They would register
persons qualified under state law
in areas from which sworn com-
plaints were received that Ne-
groes had been denied the right
to register because of their race.

The plan for court - appointed
referees goes beyond this in that
they would be empowered to over-
see voting and vote-counting as
well as registration in both state
and fcJeral elections.

In an effort to avoid a division
in thc ranks of the civil rights
forces. Sen. Kenneth B. Keating

Supporters
In Revolt
Promoted

PARIS IB — President
Charles de Gaulle strength-
ened his Cabinet today by
promoting steadfast sup-
jorters of his Algerian pol-
cy and firing Jacques Sous-
idle, leading spokesman of
the French colonialists in
Algeria.

Soustelle. once touted as the
strong man of De Gaulle's sup-
porters, was ousted from the post
of minister of the Sahara, atomic
energy and overseas possessions
because, of his identification with
the Algiers insurgents who unsuc-
cessfully defied De Gaulle last
week.

Another casualty was Communi-
cations Minister Bernard Cornut-
Gentille. who had wanted to com-
p r o m i s e with the rebellious
French settlers.

A brief announcement from the
President's press office said that
De Gaulle had approved the de-
parture from the Cabinet of Sou-
stelle and Cornut-Gentille.

Defense Minister Pierre GuU-
laumat was demoted to minister-
delegate charged with atomic re-
search, part of Souslelle's former
duties. He had been severely crit-
icized because the army let the
settlers' revolt in Algiers drag on
for eight days instead of nipping
it at the start.

M i c h a e l Maurice - Bokan-
owski, long a Gaullist. and sec-
retary of stale at the Interior
Ministry, was moved iip to head
the Communications Ministry.

Information M i n i s t e r Roger
Frey was promoted to a minister-
delegate. His duties were not im-
mediately announced, but it was
believed he would replace Robert
See DcGAULLE On Page IDA

Bulletijis

59PeopIe
Are Killed
In Crash

LA PAZ, Bolivia in — Fifty-
nine persons aboard a Lloyd
Acrco Bolriano airliner were
killed today when the plane
crashed near Cochabamba.

The DC4 airliner crashed a
few minutes after takeoff at
Cochabamba en route to La
Paz.

Officials of the airlines said
they did not know the cause of
thc accident.

Thc airline reported, how-
ever, that all persons aboard
perished. There were 55 pas-
senger* and 4 crew members.
Thc passengers included 45
adults, and 10 children. Among
the latter were five babies.

Most if not all those aboard
were believed to be Bolivians.

No passenger list was avail-
able immediately.

The plane was piloted by
Joaquin Lobos, the airline's
chief pilot with years of ex-
perience flying over this coun-
try's rugged mountain terrain.

Shooting
Breaks Out
In Havana

HAVANA in — Intense gnn-
fire broke out today in the vi-
cinity of the Fine Arts Palace
as Soviet Depnty Premier
Anastas I. Mikoyan and Cuban
President Osvaldo Dorticos
prepared io open the Soviet
trade exposition there.

Wild shooting broke out from
a balcony across the street
from Ihe Fine Arts Palace just
as Mikoyan and Dorticos
stepped inside its doors.

(Note* See earlier story on
Page 6-A).

There were no signs anyone
was hit in Ihe crowd of about

'R-NY> has drafted a bill combin-j 300 outside thc exposition build-
ing the plans for registrars and. ing.

yet to be rftsolved." 'civil fights battlo Feb. 15. federal election..

referees.
His bill would make several

significant changes in thc regis-
trars plan. One of them would
make it apply to state as well as!

The Havana police radio
quickly announced the arrest of
two men on a charge of at-
tempting to sabotage the ap-
pearance of Mikoyan at the tz-
poslllo-.


